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SOCIAL SEASON ENDED
WITH ASSEMBLY BALL

Washington Haut Ton
Present En Masse

THE DECORATIONS MAGNIFICENT

Mrs G P Wetmore Assists
Governors to Receive

LIST OF INVITED GUESTS

Moit otnlilc Event of the Ycnr n
Milcmllil Snccexs Brilliiint Close
of the Sen son lit tlic Arllnctnn
Flowers in Troiilcnl Profusion

The governors and members of tho
Washington Assembly brought the social
eason to n brilliant close last night with

their annual ball

DECORATION OP BALLROOM

Coitlj UlKplny of Flowcru IIiiiik
Idkk nml Illiiiulnntlfinn

The banquet room of the Arlington was
os green as a tropical forest with laurel
and smilax that canopied the celling and
palm trees that hedged the walls

The great mirrors that panel tho room
were banked with growing azaleas pink
nnd white and masses of snowy daisies
An outer trellis was bedded with fern
nnd moss and among the mass of green
cry were lilies and hjaclnth blooms
A Jungle of rnlms

The music gallery was hidden behind
a jungle of palms and from the centre
branched a bojranvillia tree fillbu with
thousands of blooms of a delicate pink

Tiom each foliPEe fllled window was
suspended a f oral basket and before each
mirror was an artistic arrangement of
blossomms and sheaves of Eastern palm
a nipple inoi

The entrance from the ballroom to the
adjoining reception parlor was draped
with portieres of forest green plush that
formed a background for ripples and bow
knots of rich jellow satin This ripple
effect was repeated In graceful fashion
over the mirrors and at each cad of the
gallery the gleaming jellow of the rib ¬

bon contrasting artistically with dark
rich green

The golden effect was entranced by
showers of incandescent stars that illum-
inated

¬

the palm trees at the gallery end
of the ballroom and the centre of the
ceiling where they took the form of a
single large star the lines radiating from
nn electric sun
r atln IalniK nnd Flower

In the gold and red parlors tho jellow
satin ribbon rippled in and out of the
decorations of palms and flowers and in
the white reception room the air was
fragrant with masses of white and deli-

cate
¬

purple lilacs set in banks of fern

GOVERNORS OF THE ASSEMBLY

Assisted In rtccclv lntr Gncatx liy Mm
G I Wetmore

The governors at the assembly are
John Davis John Hay Walter V

Berry Charles Bispham William J
Hoardman Constantin Brun William S

Covvles Charles C Glover Arnold Hague
Georgo Hellin Henry May Edward Mc
Cauley Thomas Nelson Page John C

Poor Joseph P Sanger
These gracious hosts rscelved the

guests assisted by Mrs C P Wetmore

LIST OP INVITED GDESTS

DlBtlnsmixZieil AHftcmulnse of Per
on Prominent In Social Circles

The list cf invited guests is as follows
Ilr and Mrs Arthur D Adihon Miss Zaidee

Cobb Mr and Mrs-- Walter P Andrews Miss
Kathleen Doyle Mr Rodrigo da Azpiroz Count
Araim Mr George AEtra lluEuatca Mr and Mrs
Jolin Tavlor Arms AIUs May Arms Mr and Mrs
Ocorge L Ilradler Mr and Mrs John A Baker
Mus Liiiabeth C Baker Mr Brooke M Baker
Captain and Mrs D II Buckinsltam Mb locker
Mr Jerome Bonaparte Mr and Mm W J
Hoardman MfeS Mabel T Boardman Mr and
Mm A C Barney ilws Barnev Mr Jefe Brown
Mr and Mrs G U Brown Mis Krrol d 1 rown
Mr Cuthbert B Brown Mr and Mrs vl xander
traham Bell Mr Constantin Bnm r Cist

Blair Mr Woodbury Blair Mrs Harriet Blaine
Beale Mr and Mr Ward Tlioron Mrs C E
Bates Miss Bates Lieut II I Jones U h V
1hiladclphia Capt Warren C lieaclir Mr and
Mrs John i Blair Mr vv llliain T Uiujliam the
Mcomtese de r iljour Miss Kathrinc Hemmick

Ir Gorman Bestor Mrs ltoker ltelunron Mr
C Brown Mr Andrew V Bradlev Mrs Cliaries
J Bell Mid llilen A Bill Jim Grace II Bell
Miss Gertrude M Crewman Captain and Mrs
tiarles S Bromncll Miw Mattlliely Mr W V

It Bcrrr MUs Bcrrj Mus hate Bnce M and
Mrs Ldson Bradley Mrs Herbert Shlpi an Mr
Richard Bayard Baltimore Mr John f Urling
Bcatner Mr and Mr It K Bradley Mis Dor¬

othy GooVln Mr and Mrs Charles G Bennett
Mr T J Coffer Colonel and Mrs Jolin Casscls
JIks Cassels Mrs 1L M HolJco Ur and Mrs
Thorras M Chatard Dr Thomas Ash Clajtor
Mr Robert 1 Cummin Mr and Mrs II O
TiatflelJ Tjjlor Mra J G Cohman Chicago

Mrs D I Collon Mrs MaeLean Martin Mis
Maitm Mr W D Connors Corrmandir and Mrs

Cowlcs Mrs Randolph Clarice Captain and
Mrs Bkhardon Clover Mrs Ceorpe P Cloicr
Lieut Robert S Clarke Mrs and Mias Colburn
Mr II Day Mr and Mrs L fraikantliorpe Miss
iiary ijj iuis t corea Gov Jolm I cc Car-
roll Mr It II Chapman Mr Gardiner Booth
Miss Itiley Mrs Ikiijimin Mieou Mr J
Benedict Cunningham Mr I inceln Miss I In
oln Mrs Carpenter Miss Paine Mr Murray

Addison Colb tSpt O J Charles Dr William
Pern Compton Judcc and Mrs John Dai is Mr
Samuel Dalzell Colonel and Mrs Johnston L
De lcyrter the Misses De lejster Mr and Mrs
Reginald De Kovcn General and Mrs VA P
Draicr Mr K Ilaldeman Denniaon Mr Cleland
Davis Mr and Mrs Dunscombe betutor and Mrs
h I 111 ins Mr S II 1 lkins Jr Miss Elira
lwtb Davis Mr Walter UherUr pluladclplda
Admiral and Mrs Kobley D Kians MUs krang
Mr and MIm Kb Mrs and Muss 1 itch MIsl
lloban MUa Swcurincen Mr P le C Paust
Mr and Mrs K B lYost Hon and Mrs Henryr Ilanbrousli Mr John Spaldinjr I lannerv Mr
and Mrs Charles C Glover Miss Gloier Justice
and Mrs Gray Mr Mortimer Matthews Miss
Jlatthewi Opt J C Cilmofe jr Colonel and
Mrs G C Goodloe Miss Maude Gouveneur Dr
and Mrs P M Gallaidet MUs allandet Dr
and Mrs P K Goldlurousli Miss Julia Golds
lwrouih Lieut J II Clbboia Capt W W
Gibson If i Glllmor U S X Mr A de
Ceofroy Miss Clara Lrcory Mits Mitchell Mr
and Mrs D Dorsey Guy Secretary ol State and
Mrs Hay Senator and ilrs Juffrnc Hale Mr
and Mrs S S Howland Mr Itandolpi II Has
rer Senator and Mrs Mark Ilatina Miss Hsnna
Mr and Mrs Harlow Miss Lieber Mr 1 rederick
W KcaUiey the German Ambasador Dr on
Ilolleben Mr and Mrs N Munroe Hopiins Mrs
F A M Hopkins Mr Gurd T Hopkirs Balti
rrJrc Miss A J Doney Mr Charles Howard
Dr and Mrs Daud J 1IUL Mim lithcr II
Steele Hon and Mrs E A Hitchcock Pay ¬

master T 11 Hicks Ir and Mrs Arnold Hague
Mr Prneit Howe PasrnfeUr L S Heap Mr L
llcmiite IVench Fmbasy Miss Alice Ward Miss
Daisy Wilson Mr and Mrs Milson Hutchlns
Mr J Malcolm HenrjMisa Ethel Wiitrey Mrs
Mary D Andrews Mr J William Henry Jliai
Bill Mr Arthur D Hayden Mr James Cecil
Ilooe Capt Joseph S Herron Mrs Howard Miss
Maude Hona d Mrs Julia Jimea Dr and Mrs
Ralph Jenkins Mlas O P Uilllims Mr and

CASTOR IA riiriif3l3aiCMdniu Bearsth

is Kind You Hare Alwajfs Betiglt eaTI

Mrs James jr Johnston Miss Stanton Lieut
Henrj C Jewett Capt John W Joice Senator
and Mrs hasMn Mrs ArclubjI Hopkins Miso
Hopkins Mr Henry G Kemp Mr S P hnut
Gin aac Khan Mr Robert P Knox Jr Mrs
Andrew Sunonds CliarlcMon S C Mlis Helen
P Christian Itlclimond Mr John II himball
Miss Idnhorne Dr Lewis Morris Philadelphia
Mrs Spencer trim Philadelphia Mr and Mrs
It Z I eiter MLs Lciter Mr ard Mr James
I owndes Mr and Mrs Alexander B I ecare Mrs
Geo Ke Bloomer Mr and Mrs Arthur 1 ee Miss
Mekenna Major C II Lauckheinur Mr and
Mra Reeie Lewis Miss Mizanne Gutters Mr and
Mm lulton Lewi Mrs William B Williams
Massichuett MUs Uajcrolt Mr and Mrs
Cliarles Munn Colonel and Mrs llcnrj Mai
Mr lYedcntk May Mr ami Is lAlward Mc
Cauler iliss McCaulei Mr Ormsby MtCUmmon
Major and Mr Carroll Mercer Mrs Stevens Mus
Steiens Mr William L Mcllienon Hon and
Mrs W R Mcmam Mios Mabel Del Mernara
Mr W H Merriam Mr William C Marrow
Hon and Mrs Wajne Maceach Mr ami Mrs
George W McLanahan Miss Mclanshsn Mr and
Mrs G McCllntock VdinirsI and JIr John
McGowan MUs McGowan Mr Iandon V Mar
m Mr and Mrs Anson Mill Miss Milk MiaS
Kline Mrs Sbuidt Ilr and Mrs Alexander P
MssTuder Mr W V Montgomery SIm Carrie
Lettennan AlUs Madeline I eltcmian Mr 1 ranic
Moa Mr John Pcnn Morris Mr Benjat im S
Mieou Mr George L Mason Mr and Mr
IXiigla s Merritt Ml Hhel Merntt Dr Hob
crt P Mason Mr C Ilcinicttc Mitchell Mr and
Mrs George McLanahan MUs larkson Ir Davu
Mr Nnrnian C Mclherson Hon and Mrs Pd
ward Mornll Miss Molrell Mr CTiarles P Ma-

roon
¬

Ijeut A P Mblack Mr and Mrs CVisbr
1 Noio Mr Hcmtng ewbold lieutenant Com ¬

mander It P Nicholson Mrs Mcliolwn Jin
Mbert Gieaies Mr II S Sjman Mr and Mr
Henri T Oinanl Hon and Mrs M 1L llnteil
ilr Herltert Ogdcn jr I ord Pauncefot Iidi
Pauncefote Hon Iaud Pauneefote Capt J an
- Philip Mr and Mrs John C Poor MioS
Iteswe I des Sir anil Mrs CTiarles A Poor Miss
reor jieut Charles L Poor Mr and Mrs J
It Pioda Mrs Rnoeiclt leaierolt Miss Otis
Bigi low Mr and Mrs TIkiioss Nelson Page Miss
Page Mr and Mrs Uward Pjdclford Miss
Noma Mr A P Pulidj Major anl Mrs James
Parker Ml K P Parker Miss Hitalth C
Parker Lieut J II Poole Irs S T Pojtle
tliwaile Mrs James Parker Miss Heib ll Mr
and Mrs 11 C Perkins Mis Ruth Perkins Mrs
Sis meie Mi Mabel W ortlumjton Mr Cliarles
Parnsli tho Misses Parrish Mr William Peters
jr Mr lleiry M Rochester Hon and Mr W
W Itockhilk Mrs Jovph Clark lloppin Mr C
P P Riclurdson Hon and Mrs John IU Rej
burn Dr and Mrs P M Rixei MbsTaunt Con
mandcr and Mrs C W Rae Liiutcnant Com ¬

mander Thomas s Rodders Mr P RoetrenJvr
Mr and Mrs C Peyton Rlsell Mrs jwo3
Miss Cook General and Mrs W P Randolph
Miss Randolph Miss Marr Randolph Mr Hugh
B Rowland Mrs Maier MisSterecsJlisj Routh
Mr and Mrs N timpkins ilonel and Mrs
Sebert Mr and Mrs Charles II i paiding Jlia
Miller Geneva N lieulcsact Sdoen Gen ¬

eral and Mrs William snilair Mrs P A An-
derson

¬
Mr Herbert G Squiers Mr Henry -t- roeh-lin

Mr Ointoa Stuart Mrs R H Townsend
Miss Patten Miss Ctronc r- - nT1 xra
Tilany Mr and Mrs Joenli I Thronn Mis
Bickley Mr Morven Tliompson Mr and Mmc
hogoro Takahira Admiral and Mrs Terry SIlsTerry Mr Richard Tyler Mr sirred Tyler
Mr J Augustus Tavlor Mr J Ilarhton Thropp
Mr George O Totten jr Mr del VUo Mr
ard Mrs Nathaniel Wibon Miss Wilson Mr
Clareree R W iln Admiral aid Mrs J G
Walker Mfcs Walker Ml Helen p rrii i
John P Wilkinj Cen M V Z Waodhnll MU
Woodhull Mr Charles II WoodhuII Mr and
Mrs James W Wadsworth Mcs Wnd wnrih xii-

aid Mrs Herbert Wadsworth Miss Ji lka de Mnir- -
non aii iiizaiiein lc Ilougoois iiiulier Sif nor
Moes Ezekicl Mr Robert M Winlhrop Baron
J on Hitter Mr Herbert de Hindenberg Mr and
Mrs George Westinghouse Mis P Broeklc
bank JIIm Rachel C Aiken Mr Mexander fIptegraff Mr and Mrs Tliomas P Walsh Mr
N Theodore Wilson Hon Gco ve P Wetmore
Mr John WooUey tVlocel and Mrs George A
Wooilward Mr Nathan Wyelti Miss Wetmore
Miss Maude Wetmore lr l s1iiAr fP sih
lieaf Ila TnrrJtal Sf T 1 11 sr- - n- -

W

II

W V- - - ujeii tU - tilr M De Routkowkr j aiuiic me
CVimpbell

n adawortti
CoL U P Ru sell Mr J W

TAECEPTIOU TO 2IES STEVENS

WnsliiiiKlon c T U to Honor Of
fletrai of Natlounl OrRnnixnlion

Mrs Lillian M N Stevens and Miss
Anna A Gordon president and vice presi-
dent

¬

ot the National Womans Christian
Temperance Union will arrive in this
city next week They will be attended by
their secrcUiry Miss Mary Iovvdcrly

They will i articipate in the sessions of
tne --National Council of Women which
opens February ID in Carroll Institute
Hall

A public reception will be tendered Mrs
Stevens and Miss Gordon in tho parlors
ot the W C T U Building 522 Sixth
Street northwest which will be one of
tho social events of the season The
affair is in the hands of a standing coti
mittee on social meetings consisting ot
Mrs Alfred Wood chairman Mrs H T
Phillipps Mrs D E Wedding Mrs Van
Arsdale Mrs Fernandez Mrs B L
Ncvins Miss G M Nichols Mrs T A
Williams

Many white ribboners already In
the city and others constantly ar-
riving

¬

to attend the several national
gatherings of women held here this
month who will swell the number at
this reception

ENJOYED A KOVEI DANCE

AVnahlnstoiilnnx GncHt nt a rintne
Itall Given at nrniidj

A number of well known Washlng
tonlans were guests of Misses Linda
Allen and Lillle Abbott at a novel danco
given la3t Trlday night at tho residence
of the latter In Brandy

The affair was known os a flame ball
and appropriate to the occasion the ladies
present wero nil attired in red while the
men wore ties of a brilliant carmine hue
Refreshments were served during the
evening and dancing continued until an
early hour Among the Washington guests
wero Misses May Burton Ollvo Maddox
Kthcl Hunt and Maude Abbott Messrs
Iresby Hemdon C 0 Holmes D C
Joue3 and Claude P Taylor

SEMINARY DECEPTION

Iinlll Ounce of the Venison Given Iiy
Mrs O P Munllvvoori

The last of the receptions given by Mrs
G T Smallwood and the joung ladies of
Washington Seminary took place on the
7th instant The reception rooms were
artistically decorated with palms and
flowers The guests were received In tho
drawing room by Mrs Smallwood assist-
ed

¬

by tho Misses Irather Fenno Towlcs
RIdenour Kills Brown Kbcrly Craig
Chapman Kidder and Davis Miss Sev
ret and Miss lor assisted by tho
Misses North Hoover Sheldon Crutn
packer Hargls Blddle and Hodge re-
ceived

¬

in the reception hall Mrs Cato
and Miss Barton presided In the dining
room assisted by tho Misses Perkins
Marston lluzen Bowen anl Workman
Guests were presented by Miss Lehmann
and Miss Klopfer

ALLOTMENT OP CHEEK IANDS

Confcicnee Held lo Settle Dilllculttea
in Indlnn Territory

A conference between Mr Tarns Blxbeo
of the Dawes Commission Gen Pleasant
Porter chief of the Creek Indian Nation
and the Secretary ot the Interior was
held jestcrday the adjustment ot diff-
iculties

¬

growing out of the allotments ot
Creek lands In the Indian Tetritory

Tho question of land allotments lias
been causing trouble In tho Territory f6r
some time Some of the Indian lands con-
tain

¬

valuable mineral territory and the
Indian Office is anxious that an equitable
distribution be made The Creeks wish to
retain their original allotments They aro
willing us individuals to run the risk of
an unequal distribution In point of mone ¬

tary value

LZfflk
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IMPRESSIVE AMD

IS

National Audience Delighted
With the Spectacle

NOVEL ADROITLY DRAMATIZED

VilIfnm Youug Una Proijlded n
Sotuble Contrilmtion o the Iltern
tnrc of the StnKe In llii Vernion of
Hcnernl WnllnceN Mora Conilinu
of Uncommon lxcellence

Last night Bcn Hur a dramatization
of General Wallaces story by William
Young was presented for the first time in
Washington at the Xational Theatre
Brn llur Juda the son of Ithamar

William 1 armim
Mevala
hiinomdrs

rrius the TriLuue
Balthazar
Illtim
Mallucl
Kortalor
Mctillns
DniMM
Cceilius
Sanlalat
hhalcd
Centurion
Offlcer of Caller
Utlier
nut

eorire

jr

J

De ere
Ben S Mtar

like
- De

of llur iluti n
Pruulnllle

Hiaw

Of Ben the but
the audience

witnessed the first performance In Wash-
ington

¬

of William Youngs dramatization
of General Wallaces romance as
at the National Theatre list had
any adequate preconceived of the
magnitude the impressheness tho ¬

or the melodramatic merits
of tho

Ueports of tho of Ilea
had reached theatregoers

during the two but no
bod v hardly believed slorltM wero
actually But were- - In
rarticular

persons who last wit ¬

the different of tho melo-
drama

¬

for it should be in
Ben Hur is melodrama first last and I

all the time without
comedy clement

Alion
Henry Jewett
frank Weston

Irancis hirudin
Ilcrnr Weaier

William hellcy
Cliarles WIWn

William Rutreit
Mamfee Johnstone

Ilenrr

George
Forrest

Walter Markhan
Kllen Mortimer
Syma Intlen

Jlotlier
Tlrzah Helen
Amh Mary

Hur press agent told
half Pew among large that

given
night

Idea
lit-

erary nluc
play

success Hur
local from Xow

York past jears
these

true they evcry

Evcn many night
nessed scenes

Lorno mind

delightful and
unablo grasp beauty tone

the numerous excellences ot the piece
That they realized and were profoundly
impresscd with the lavish splendor and
the extraordinary ingenuity of the scenic
and mechanical effects was unquestioned j

but there were not many in all the audi- -
ence at the National that grasped tho i
lofty tone of the play itself or properly
appreciated the beauty of the dramatlzcrs
work not the mere writing of the lines
but the of the characters tho ar- -

7 au ir n tr nut Miss Flli Pa piuiurcs nnoic
vert

are
are

Vn

Va

Ta

for

the

of them
makes Ben Hur a model of stage litera-
ture

¬

and skilled stagecraft
Almost all of those who saw the per-

formance
¬

of Ben Hur last night will
want to sec it again once certainly and
iwo or three times If they aro fortunate
enough to be able to procure scats

Ben Hur t pities the greatest moral
struggle of the ages In the story a
single life Judaism with its belief in
one was coming under the obliterating
tramp of the Roman legions The Roman
heel vas planted in Judea Jupiter Mars
Vulcan Apollo Cerc3 and Venus wero
crushing the creed of Abraham tho up-
rooting

¬

dispersal the Israelite was
not four score years away when a new
light was borne into the world a new
star was lifted in tho Eastern sky Gen-

eral
¬

Wallaces novel revives this Christ
period and seeks to give a picture of the
Roman Empire particularly its eastern
dominion This writing of a story Intro ¬

duces Christ as one of its characters was
a daring thing Tho book was accepted
by the American people however as fair ¬

ly and accomplishing its ob-
ject

¬

and so the story suggested itself as
promising material purvejors tho
drama

William Young who was selected to
make stage version undoubtedly
found his task fairly bristling with dif-
ficulties

¬

It was of first necessity
that however close the Btory of the play
was brought the living Christ he
bhould not appear in it jet his Influence
must felt his preseuce fully indicated
And while General Wollaces story was
told In a straightforward manner rich in
color and occasionally btrong in episode

was almost wholly In Mr
UlrtlUUUU tU4llliiL3 UUl til 1UUUR was
indeed fortunate in having producing man rtallll Ul0

and with no financial restraint
lie bullded his scenes with an eye to the
spectacular as well as the literary ele-
ment

¬

But leaving the scenic portion
the play out of the question forgetting
the admirable work carpen-
ter

¬

and scene painters and Ingenuity
of the clcctriLlai Ben Hur as dra-
matic

¬

composition is notable
addition to literature of tho contem-
porary

¬

stage
The audience first hears orchestral

prelude by Fdgar Stillman Kelly whose
incidental drami

realism and inspiration to tho ac¬

tion of plaj
Tho play opens vlth tableau of

tho Wise Men of tho East following the
Star ofBctnlefctm The curtain falls
quickly rises again show ins the roof of
tho palace of Hur with a view of the city
of Jerusalem The tnals of the gallant
Prince of llur chafing under tho Roman
mastery of Judea begin Ho quarrel3
with his friend Mcssala and when tho
fall of a coping kills the Roman
general passing In the street below giv ¬

ing Mcssala a chance to wreak his hatred
on Ben Hur the latter is seized by the
Roman soldiers to bo taken to the
while bis mother nnd sister are carried
into dreadful captivity

Ben Hur is next seen three years later
aboard tho trireme laboring at tho oar
He is exempted from the rule
of being chained to tho benches and when
the galley attacked and captured pi-

rates
¬

sinks young Hur and Arrlus are
seen raft with Roman galley bear-
ing

¬

down on them
Tho stage picture changes to the home

of Simonldex In Antlocb and then to the
grove of Daphne and the temple of Apol-
lo

¬

The dance ot the Roman In
this scene Is particularly effective and
Hur stands In the group gravo and stern
Again the picture changes and tho foun-
tain

¬

ot Castalla is revcaiod a beautiful
setting fringed with towering palms
Tho great spectacular event nf the play
the chariot race is next In order Tho
opening scene depicts the great gateway
to tho circus at Antloch Crowds of
pleasure tickers and there Is an
abundance ot betting on the result of the
forthcoming race Mcssala and
Hur Suddenly abovo tho shouts of the
crowd is heard a rumble and above this
roar the-- clatter of horses hoofs In
a moment the interior of the circus is re-

vealed
¬

and the race under full headway Is
dibciosed This proves the very aptfx of
the spectacular appointments of Ben
Hur and Is indeed one of the iTTSst In-
tensely

¬

sencatlonal Bccnes that have ever
been shown on a Washington stage Thero
were any number of curtain calls follow-
ing

¬

the lowering of the curtain this
race sceno and there was mistaking the

n

be

favor with which It was regarded by tho
gathering

The last act la brilliant Dnalo to the
spectacle In It aroshown tho palaco
of Hur the Vnlo of Hlnnon and Ben
Hurs Uslon of tho Mount of Olives From
tho city of Jerusalem domes multitude
and on tho one side stand the mother
and sister of Hur despised by all because
they aro lepers ThcyCJncel In supplica-
tion

¬

and suddenly a great shaft of light
appears from the direction of the Mount
of 0HC9 It is intended to signify the
presence of the Messiah and as it touches
the beads of tho Kneeling lepers
cleansing is effected The scene then be-
comes

¬

opaque and Hur Is seen
himself from his slumber to be greeted
with the tidings tho miracle on the
Mount of Olhcs Tho curtain falls on a
great chorus of thanksgiving in which
scleral hundred oicca take part

Tho company is of uniform excellence
but tho work of Henry Jenctt as Simon
Ides stands out aboto that of hl3 associ-
ates

¬

Mr Jcwctts impersonation Is virile
and ImpressUc nnd convincing Indeed
It is this latter quality that makc 3 it
pre eminent William 1arnum is digni ¬

fied and graceful Ben Hur and In ad ¬

dition to making loneral Wallaces char-
acter

¬

n lling personage displays some
unexpectedly strong dramatic qualities
Mabel Bert as tho mother of Hur Is ad-

mirable
¬

and Helen Prlndivlllo as Tirzah
and Mary Shaw as Amrab are both
Sjiua Linden has a ulttlcult role In Iras
but she triumphs where many another
actress would flounder In a sea of un-

certainty
¬

Kllen Mortimer Is a refresh-
ingly

¬

sweet Ilsthcr and lends much charm
to the characterization- - George Alison
acts his part of Mcssala so well that he

Incurs the ill will of that
of the audience that is not schooled up
to the duplicity of the average stage vil-
lain

¬

Francis Kinguon as Balthasar and
Henry Weaver as lldcrlm are both ca-

pable
¬

plajers Tho company is one of
the largest that have ever occupied the
National stage and from the humblest
member of the ballet to the young am-
bitious

¬

actor wllh lines to speak
ever body work3 incessantly to provide a
superior performance

Thero will be matinees of Ben Hur
tomorrow and Saturdaj The engagement
is limited to this and next week anl al-

ready
¬

the advance salo of seats is large
enough to ensure crowded houses at every
performance

Clmaeii Iollte Vnuilcv Hie
Realizing that two weeks must be put

Into one so far as vaudeville at Chases
Is concerned on account of the occupancy
ot tho theatre next by tho Daugh ¬

ters of the American Revolution the pa-

trons
¬

of vaudeville turned out in goodly
numbers vestcrday and set the faeal ot
their approval upon the various numbers
of the bill a3 they occupied the Chase
stage

The Iifebre saxophone artists give a
tho tustomarv- - entertainment Mr Lefcbre

vere to brings out such of and effect

drawing

of

of

to ot

the

the

to

Erlanger

the
the

tho

aud

the

In his manipulation ot this instrument
as to nrguo It an unkpown quantity in
the expression of music to tho3c who have
not heard its possibilities realized by Mr
Lcfebre and his associates

La Neva with her succession of novelty
dances four in number delights the oje
with electrical and color effects ihlch
are well arranges The comedy cyclists
Hacker and Lester have added a few new
points to their act since last seen here
so that it still remains quite original and
is sensational without any apparent effort
or too much side play

There are three sketches on bill
an different in conception and

God

and

reverently

throughout

I nn mnKflnl in T IIfflTOrlvV
Father are the most popular although
Hlnes and Rcmirgton In MIs3 Patter of

I Patterson and OBrien and Havel In
The Newsboy and tho Maid are re-

ceived
¬

with favor
Lavendar and Tomson In comedy crea ¬

tions consisting of songs nnd dances
open tho bill and Carollue Hull with
voice of the Helene Mora cla33 renders
Ecveral songs but wins more approval
through her stories seme of which have
the virtue of being unhackneyed

rnfnjc ttc Plnjern ltevlve The Lout
Inrncliife

Those who knew tho late Henry C De
Miile through his collaboration with
David Belasco in the writing of Tho
Charity Ball and Tho Wife will find
much to entertain In tho current
production of another ot the authors
works The Lest which the
Bcllcws stock company presented last
night at the Lafayette Theatre Do Mlllo
undoubtedly knew human nature nnd the
art ot re presenting It In a genuine true

life way
In The Lost Paradise there is much

in the treatment of the theme to suggest
the other plays in that it deals- -

very generously In that qualification
vhlch is particularized as heart Inter-
est

¬

The melodramatic effect ct the
strike is somewhat apart from what the
public has been taught to look for in
tal3 class of stage literature but the
Ecenc nevertheless does much to
heighten the interest and lend action to
the piece

vvhltc Whittlesey carries off tho hon- -
fin rt tH TicfrivYai ria TAittvn 11nnn

It lacking technical thc superintendent of the mill
Whittlesey gives the part an intelligent

an make3 superintendent aagers of tne UDeral qualities o Klaw u Ioai irii1MriPI 1 lnrir mn

of

of stage

a
a decidedly

the

an

music tho
lends

itself a

stone

galloj3

a

general

by

on a a

maidens

enter

between

on
no

a

a

their
rousing

of

a

good

quickly portion

week

the

much

a

them

Paradise

to

authors

aa

Charles Wyngates Bob Appleton is a
breezy sketch and Myron Lefflngwell
eomes well to the fore as Schwartz a
mill hand delivering his speech In de ¬

fence of tho employes with much empha-
sis

¬

A bit of character work which Mnnd3
out conspicuously Is the role of Old Ben
sll played by P J Durgan Although
the part 13 a minor one the actor gives
a conscientious and truly commendable
icrformancc Frederic Sullivan has an
eccentric role much to his liking and ho
crciUs no little amusement

Mlis Lawrence looks very pretty nnd
wears tomo attractive guwus aa Margaret
Knottlton the diughtcr of the mill own-
er

¬

Antoinette Walker is a bright and
frtchlng Polly Fletcher waiting for soma
little bird to build a nest for her When
Miss Clinton tones down the part of Cin-

ders
¬

she will make It one of the promi ¬

nent roles in the play

I lie Mxlit Before t liriliiius lt the
Acit ileitis

Tho Night Beforo Christmas a new
pastoral drama made Its Initial local ap
jicnrance at tho Academy last night to ca-

pacity
¬

business and pleased tho audi-
ence

¬

The play is a mixture of melodrama nnd
eomedy with enough of the rural cast
to givo it a distinct entity of its own In
many pjaccs it is a genulno thriller
but does not descend to the level of tho
ordinary melodrama to got effects It
tells a story of a Spartan father who
being a judge Is compelled to sentence
his own son to death for murder and who
afterward as Governor of tho Stato of
Ohio is put In tho position of cither re-
fusing

¬

a pardon for this son or bringing
disgrace on his name The son who has
been falsely accused of the murder Is
brought to his disgrace by his love ror
rum and through ell his troubles is sup-
ported

¬

and defendod by his sweetheart
The story ends happily by a confession
of a tramp who has committed the mur-
der

¬

to avenge a wrong done his wife by
the villain

The cast and tho scenic effects of The
Night Before Christmas are considerably
better than aro usually seen In popular
priced houses and tho efTorts ot the ex-

cellent
¬

company wero greatly appreciated
by last nights audience

Among tho leading people of the com-
pany

¬

aro Elmer Grandln Helen Gurney
Grace Estelle Clarke Edward H Banker
Ned Rlsloy the CUtton Children Wallaco
Hopper Leo Daniel Joseph Graham and
Fred Anderton

Specialties by the Clifton Children and
the Buckeyo Comedy Four add materially
to the general good effect ot the piece

C0L1BIANS LIKE

SUMS PLAY

Francesco da Rimini Given
an Elaborate Production

CAST OF NOTABLE EXCELLENCE

x niln in Nnrrls Anlirey noucicnult
nml Jlnreln Van Bresser Aeld to
the iiijyment of the lloUer Trnjr
oclj Other Attractions

COLUMBIA Trancosca da Rimini a
tragedy by George Bokcr

Malatesta Mark Penlon
Lanciotto Mr Skinner
Paolo Aubrey Itoucicault
Itpe William Non U
Guido ile Polenta K A Iberle
Cardinal trcdenc Van Itensselar
Rene Philip Connor
Lueentlo Walton II Pjrerrll Walter Lewis
Captain F vn Rensselar
Messenger John Boylan

fc Kdnard Dillon
raJdeo pauIo Gloy
Prancesea MarcJa Van Irresser
hHIa Gertrude Norman

A uieade and more ago a young actor
appeared In this city supporting the emi
nent tragedian Lawrence Barrett in his
revival of Bokcrs tragedy Franeescada
Rimini He played the character of
Paolo to Mr Barretts Lanciotto The
actor was Otis Skinner It is said he
mado a handsome and excellent Paolo
Pcrhvps he learned even then to play the
brother Lanciotto

Last evening at the Columbia he was
seen for tho first time here In thnt part
nnd he played it well but lhcro may have
been a reeling among some in the audi ¬

ence that they would rather have seen
him in the old role of Taolo

Mr Skinner could not be bad In any ¬

thing he attempted As Lanciotto he is
admirable but there appears to Le stme
thlng lacking It was not his art Of that
ho Is a master Lanciotto U a great
dramatic character a great soul impris
oned In a misshapen body intense in
every feeling steeped in bitterness born
of his deformity tender and magnani-
mous

¬

yet capable of frantic cxccs3 ot
terrible ferocity with a heart so tender
and so full of love that when he thought
he vas loved in return his pa33ion was
wild in its exultation

Probably It Is in the intensely tragic
scenes that Mr Skinner is not so sati3
fvirg as in home others In the more
quiet episodes his acting could not be
surpassed but whpn he rise3 to the tu- -
multoous heights his voice though music-
al

¬

always seemed to lack the power to
portray that terrible nervous violence in ¬

herent in the character His interpreta-
tion

¬

of the role is precise and intel-
lectual

¬
When Lanciotto is snajed by

conflicting emotions daring to hope jet
conscious of the futility ot that hope
nothing could have been finer than Mr
Skinners acting His consistent preser-
vation

¬
of that vague wistful mournful

ncasnot weak not forlorn but reticent
profound pathetic is a convincing ex ¬

pression of his finished art
The telling points or Bokers tragedy

succeed each other in an ascending scale
In tho earlier acts the tone Is quiet Aa
the action progresses it becomes Intense
in its violence but it Is alwas sombre
the enly relief being the sinister humor
of tho jester Pepc The play shows Mr
Skinner in an entirely different line of
work than anything in which he has been
seen of late If some of his admirers do
not like him as well in the Boker place
as In other play- - they certainly- - must
admit that he is remarkably versatile

Mr Skinner Is surrounded by a quar ¬

tette cf excellent players Probably tho
beat acting aside from the stars Is done
by William Norris as Pepo the Jester
Tho character is about the most brilliant
presence in the play It shines with tho
lustre of the reptile Tepes derormlty Is
that ot the mind not ot the body a do
rormity generated by long continued nnd
excruciating cruelty Mr Norris makes
the part about as hideously revolting as
can be imagined and his portrayal will
take its place alongside the other excel- -

J lent character drawings rf this nilmt- -
rublt actor Aubrey Bouci ault makes a
handsome and convincing Paolo who
while he would be loyal is tempted and
yields to a guilty love Marcia Van Dres ¬

ser is beautiful as FTancesca and Bhows
considerable improvement in her acting
She plays the part with much feeling nnd
last evening made a very good Impres
sion Tranccsca da Rimini is mountcu
finelv

ICeriiiui MuiicIn xtcrH cir York
Sturi

At Kernans Ivceutn yesterday Ma-
nchesters

¬

New York Stars received the
same enthusiastic reception which is al-

ways

¬

their lot at the hands of local lovers
of variety

It would be difficult to find any serious-
ly

¬

weak spot In one of the best all around
bills ever offered at this house Two
highly seasoned and entertaining musical
sklti a strong olio a good sketch a
boxing exhibition and a wrestling bout
are a fev of the-- many features the bill
oilers

There aie Uo athletic features which
pleased the sport ioviiig crowd In the
first Jack Ilurku a w til known fighter
who has thu record of having fought the
longest battle recorded 110 rouni last ¬

ing seven hour3 nnd twenty minutes and
William McHvoy illustrate all tho famous
blows of the champions of tho country

The second feature and a special -- aril
offered by the management is Tom
Jenkins who claims the title of the cham-
pion

¬

wrestler of America who i3 ready
to meet all comers and pay a 0 forfeit
to any unit of any weight or class whoso
shoulders he cannot press to the mat In
fifteen minutes Yesterday afternicn lie
wrestled Kid Sullivan a clever joung
local fighter and wrestler weighing mauy
pounds less than Jcukins giving an iu- -
tciesting exhibition Tho bout in the i
evening was ty tar tne ust Jenkins met
Irof Chick Lucas who holds the cham-
pionship

¬

of Philadelphia Lucas is fifty
pounds lighter than the Herculean Jenk
ins yet It took nine and a half minutes
to make the fall Lucas was in chancery
many times bu to the huge delight of tho
crowd worked out of the countless killing
holds which Jenkins tried Lucas was
finally thrown with a hatch halt back
which he suddenly turned into a full
hatch almost pinning Lucas shoulders to
the mat The hold which finally won the
bout was a crotch and a half hatch
Pat Haedy was referee P T OConnor
was timekeeper for Lucas and Jack
Durke for Jenkins

Itice another local wrestler appears
tonight Durlingamo champion of Mary-
land

¬

will appear tomorrow night and
Joe Grant Thursday night

Prince Hemy Una Arrived nt IIIJou
The arrival of Prince Henry is made

the subject for n very funny burlesque at
the BIJou Theatre thl3 week Matt Ken-
nedy

¬

one of the popular comedians of
the Bijou organization interprets the role
of Mlko OMalley who Is mistaken by ev¬

erybody for tho visiting prince although
he Insists that there Is some mistake all
along the line With such a prolific sub-
ject

¬

for comedy Bert Leslie and the other
funmakers ot the IIIJou company extract
any quantity ot laughs and provide one

ot the- very best things In tho burlesque
Una cf the season Songs are rendered
daring tho action of the piece by Misses
Dexter Hlgglns Allen and Homer May
Hoey Camllle Calhoun Hazel Harris
Alex Cameron Susio Rocamora tho How-
ard

¬

sisters Nelllo V Nichols and Val
moro and Adams

The vaudeville part of tho programme
Is given by Rowe and Doyle in n now
offering called Aro You Watching
Katio Allen Fox a comedienne of good
methods Lorralno Armour and Charles
Baguley in nn operatic sketch and Bar
noy Ferguson and John Mack two u icom
monly clever Irish comedians who give
n sketch styled The Dimple Sisters

Commencing with this week thero will
be two special ladies matinees at the Bi-

jou
¬

on Friday and Saturday and on these
occasions smoking will bo prohibited

Lansburgh Bro

This Muslin
Underwear Sale
Brings you ths best bargains ever offered
in well mpdc carefully cut and daintily
trimmed Muslin Underwear There Is not
a piece in this entiro assortment that
we cannot cheerfully recommend

Wemens French Cambric Covers round
neck some trim ued with insertion and
editing cf Valenciennes lace others tlght- -
fitttng trimmed with embroid-
ery

¬

Actual worth 29c Dur-
ing

¬

this sale
Womens Drawers made or good quality

muslin some with deep hemstitched rulHe
and tucks others plain ruffio
with tucks Actual worth 29c
During this sale

Womens- - Plain Chemises made ot good
muslin round neck finished
with hemstitched ruffle Actual
worth 35c During this sale

Womens Muslin Skirts made with deep
circular hemstitched umbrella
ruffle very full Actual worth
9c During this sale
Womens Gowns mado of cambric nain-

sook
¬

or muslin high square surplice or
round neck trimmed with embroidery or
lace others with plain hem-
stitching Actual worth 150
During this sale

One lot of Womens Nainsook and Cam-
bric

¬

Skirt Chemists rcund neck trimmed
with Insertion or Val lace
or embroidery Actual worth

1E0 During this sale
Womens Tine Nainsook Gowns high

surplice or square neck trimmed with
cmiToldery or fine Val
Actual worth Jl 59
ing this sile

Womens Tine Cambric Skirts made
with deep umbrella raffle trimmed with
two rows insertion and ruffle of point de
Pari lace others with embroidery and
nerastitcnea tucks Actual
worth 1 C9 Durintr this
tale

420 to 426

t
Credit For All

r v

I

I I

f Via are making room for spring ft goods with a vengeance and this f
week we not only offer you ex- - 7

f selt these goods on easier credit
I terms than you have ever known
I before
t

Udd
Beautiful pieces of Furniture

mirrored and caned
J22 50 Dresser nowi 1643
2500 Dresser now 1798
1650 Dresser now 5U98
25 00 Dresser now 1760
2250 Dresser now 1750

fuvv lUiiujceu iicojcLfiu i

Suites
You must see these Oak Sulte3

In order to appreciate these prices
24 00 Oak Suite 17SS
3000 Oak Suite 22 43
70 00 Oak Suite 3250
37 50 Oak Suite 29 93
1500 Oak Suite 32 50
37 50 Oak Suite 12 50
140 00 Oak Suite 03 00

Spring Mattings Linoleums and
Oilcloths also Daby Carriages and
Go Carts are now ready

7th St
H and I Sts

STEINWAY AM OTHER
VI A0

2ic

2ic

24C

44c

m
112

LSI 19

129

Lansburgh Bro
Seventh Street

Peter Grogan
Washlngtoa

ruromire
Barrains

on Credit

uressers

handsomely

Chamber

gan
Si7S19 S2lS23

Between

Droops Music House
035 Va Atc

WE ARE WILLING TO PY
ion business

BY GIVING OUIt CUSTOMERS
1011 A LHIITtD TIME

25 per cent discount on all Ticture Framins
onlVJ All cainplea plainly marked nith

price per foot Aak for ditcount
F AND J IC BISHOP ART CO

SiX UTU ST X XT

Why Do We Sell the Most Glasses
IT IS BECAUSE WE SELL AT MOST REA-

SONABLE
¬

PRICES AXD EXAMINE
VOUR tES FREE

IF YOUR ElES TROUBLE OU CONSULT
US COMPARE lKlCES ELSEWHERE

Our Ftices
All J100 Mekel Claaiea 60c
All 200 Aluminum Glasses Tic

With Finest Uround Le xea
All 3 and H Cold Blled Shuron or La o

Glaaca at t 00

A KAHN 935 F N W

ENJOY LIFE
be troubled with corns andDONT

REMOVK tho painful ailments by

Georges Patent
BUNION and CORN SHIELDS

At All Druggist
J J GEORGES SON

MIS Pennsylvania Avenue

Dont
put o3 until to¬

morrow the repairing of
your watch The quicker you ret

CALLISHER
to Da It rfebt the better

you vill Le aatia
fled 1 for new

mainapnnjr
017 la Ave X TT

A man Is judged bj Ms linen

Cood Circs tone to your busi ¬

ness OUR PKIVnNG TVLKS let it
talk for you Both our workmanship and
prices will compare with any Send for
eatimate on trial order Phcna K 153 It
Tbos 0 Erans Co 629 La Are

LOEFFLERS
HOME MADESausage

For Sale in All Markets
STAIX 040 CKTEK 3IAKKET

Knife and
Accordion Plaiting

fSi1ivCgr

Sll Sth it nor
TO

Stalls

1853

Abo i ared and
and by the terj btand mrt at fair and

Been in the for
half a to how to do
it Send u jour order

F

DR

M

Cording and
Fine Stitching
To Order

Pinking Done
While You Wait

PER YARD

OPPENHEIMERS
BUTTONS HADE OltDER

Established

mm FOR SALE

packed shipped TUNED
REPAII1ED workmen

skilful rrechamca
prices busmcft

century Oiiht know

JOHN ELLIS CO

937 PA AVE
Telephone 1218

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
PURCHASE

306
545
546
547

EATS

E CLTDE SHAD2

ror 13th and O

PhMK

CENTER MARKET

The
Painless

Dentist

CO CflREGENT OZiJU
The nobbiest and neatest Mens Shoe Blacks
tana and patent leather equal to any J
Shoe made

943 Pa Ave

TRUSSES
and Crutches

Lady and Attendants

THE MODERN DRUG CO

F J DIEUDOXXE SOX

414 SEVENTH STREET
THE ORANGE FBOXT STORE

byias-jMi-iai-- - n Hi 1

A NUISANCE

a To wear two pair
H nfsliijps to our

Hih
1585 3

Gentleman

II

TS m
populir I ifucal Lenses perfect
for Ntanco or readius 130

I wruLiu nuccMA LtCOt optician
614 Ninth Street

FOREMOST PRINTERS
Were established our reputation u Wuh--

ingtoiTs Forenot Printers by doing quick
accurate artistic nor Aak for estimate

Rock bottom prices

McQILL WALLACE rk

fe
SovS

ANNS

The Plaee for Flowers

OTTO BAUER
Florist

719 14th St N W
Bet O st and Neir York are

Telephone Main 271
We bare the finest Carnations in the city

A Great Reduction
on all Dental Work
for month

Absolutely Painless Extraction- -

VERO DENTISTS VSna
Iloura g a m to 8 p ro Sundays 9 to 4

J

Printing

Ic

reasonable

this

UEAT ATLANTIC AD PACIFIC TEA
CO Main Store comer 7th and E tts
Branches all orer the city and in aU

reai Wets

l


